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Field Notes

A brief look at related news, business and happenings
Farm Bureaus host annual picnic

SEDRO WOOLLEY – The local county farm bureaus will have a
picnic on Sunday, July 23 at the Sedro Woolley Rodeo Grounds.
Whatcom, Island, Skagit, and Snohomish Farm Bureaus will join
together from noon to 5 p.m. The guest speaker will be Madi Clark
from the Washington Policy Agricultural Research Center. The meal
is potluck style. Beverages will be provided by the County Farm
Bureaus.

Meals on Wheels BBQ fundraiser at
Bellingham Country Gardens July 29

BELLINGHAM – VibrantUSA, Audio Video Excellence, Boundary Bay
Brewery, and Dewey Griffin Subaru have teamed up to sponsor a
special fundraiser benefiting Meals on Wheels. Meals on Wheels
Rocks the Farm: Berries, Beats & BBQ will be held Saturday, July 29,
from 4 – 7 p.m. at Bellingham Country Gardens. All proceeds from
the event will support Meals on Wheels and More, a program of
the Whatcom Council on Aging, a nonprofit organization. Meals on
Wheels and More supports home bound adults age 60 and over
in Whatcom and San Juan Counties by delivering nutritious meals,
serving senior meals at local community centers and senior housing, and providing nutrition education and nutrition case management. In 2016, Meals on Wheels and More delivered 81,000 meals
to more than 500 home bound seniors, a 33 percent increase from
2014. Tickets are $20 each advance and are available available
online at BrownPaperTickets.com and in person at the Bellingham
Senior Activity Center, Community Food Co-op, and the VibrantUSA Bellingham office. Tickets are also going to be available at the
door for $25. Kids 12 & under are free to enter. For more information, contact (360) 733-4030.

Food waste workshop: Local business
owners share ideas, challenges

BELLINGHAM – Local business owners will share their experiences
and ideas about food waste during a Toward Zero Food Waste
workshop on July 12, sponsored by Sustainable Connections. The
event runs 2-4 p.m. Learn from experts Mark Peterson, Rodd Pemble from SSC, and Holly Bevan-Bumford from Good to Go Meat
Pies, about how you can reduce waste at your business, discuss
challenges and solutions, and leave with a specialized TZW Toolkit
and resources. Please RSVP to Mark Peterson at Sustainable Connections at Markp@sustainbleconnections.org or (360) 647-7093
x116. While this workshop is tailored to food related businesses,
all businesses are welcome.
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Public invited to tour research plots during annual WSU Field Day
MOUNT VERNON – The WSU Mount Vernon NWREC Annual Field Day, which began in the 1940s, is free and open to the public.
Beginning at 3 p.m. faculty and graduate students will host a walking tour of some of the nearly 150 acres of active research plots
at the Center. Hear about current research projects and learn how work at the Center impacts growers, consumers, agricultural
businesses and local economies throughout the region. A tractor-driven wagon ride will be available for non-walkers. Field tours
will conclude at 6 p.m. Visitors are invited to stay for a barbecue in the Center’s Auditorium. Enjoy a locally prepared meal and connect with others in the agricultural community. WSU Mount Vernon NWREC is located at 16650 State Route 536, Mount Vernon.
For more information, contact (360) 848-6120.

Lynden’s Raspberry Festival July 14-15
LYNDEN – The annual Northwest Raspberry Festival, presented
by WECU and the Washington Red Raspberries Commission, will
be held in Lynden July 14-15. The event includes music on two
stages, food, kids’ activities, basketball tournament, classic automobiles, 5k fun run (Saturday morning), raspberry treats, crafts,
beer garden, raspberry wine tasting and more. Participants can
shop at Lynden’s downtown merchants and street vendors at the
“Berry Fair” Street Market, and enjoy drinks being served by local
restaurants and farms. A pancake breakfast will be held Saturday
morning at the Lynden Community Center. For the complete
schedule or to register for the fun run, contact the Lynden Chamber of Commerce at (360) 354-5995 or events@lynden.org, or visit
www.lynden.org.

Antique Tractor and Machinery Gas and
Steam Show coming up
LYNDEN – The annual Puget Sound Antique Tractor and Machinery
Gas and Steam Show is coming up Aug. 2-5. In connection with
the 100th anniversary of the John Deere Tractor, the 2017 event
featured tractor is John Deere. Visitors can see displays of cars,
trucks, tractors, and engines, and learn how equipment was used in
farming and logging. Activities will be available for kids of all ages.
Gates open at 7 a.m. until dusk at Berthusen Park in Lynden. Admission is $8/adult, $4/ages 8-12, $5/senior. For more information, see
www.psatma.com.
Find more Field Notes and updates at www.grownorthwest.com. Have news
you’d like to share? Send submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com.

Community

Master composter/recycler
short program offered

D

id you know that Washington State’s recycling rate is
stagnant at 51 percent? Or
that over half of what’s tossed could
be turned into new products or into
beneficial compost? Most people
want to recycle but are often confused by how to do it properly. That
is where Waste Warriors can help.
In this three week training from
Saturday, July 22 through Saturday,
Aug. 5, you’ll learn from expert
presenters on why things can and
cannot be recycled, where our
recycling goes, backyard composting techniques, and how to reduce
your waste overall; as well as have
an opportunity to tour a local
recycling center. The topics this
training will include are: Waste 101;
Recycling Myth and Fact; Product
Stewardship/Producer Responsibility; Household Hazardous Waste;
Green Cleaning; Backyard Composting; and Commercial Composting Systems.
All Waste Warriors receive 18
hours of training at McCollum Park
600 128th St NE, Everett.
After the training is complete,
participants are asked to give 16
hours back to the program at festi-

After the training is complete, participants are asked to give 16 hours back to the program at festivals located throughout Snohomish County in August and September.
COURTESY PHOTO

vals located throughout Snohomish
County in August and September.
These new Waste Warriors will provide education to the public about
keeping our compost system free
of plastics, why only some plastics
are recyclable, and how to correctly
sort waste.
Because this training will only
be offered once in 2017 and seating
is limited, there is an application
process. A $35 fee (to cover materi-

als) will be due after you have been
accepted. The deadline to apply is
Friday, July 7.
For more information, please
contact Stephanie Leeper, Sustainable Community Stewards Coordinator, WSU Snohomish County
Extension at s.leeper@wsu.edu or
425-357-6027. You can also go to:
http://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/naturalresources/sustainablecommunity-stewards/.
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OUR FARM
Alluvial Farms raises pastured pork
by Katie Pencke
“Thank you very much for the
beautiful pork...Our larder is
nearly full, bring on the winter.”
— Kim Finger, Cedarville Farm,
Deming
Alluvial Farms is owned and
managed by Katie Pencke and
Matthew McDermott. Together
we have over 18 years of farming experience. We spent 20142015 studying pastured pork
production and quickly went hog
wild with the idea of stewarding healthy animal and cropping
systems. In 2016 we launched
Alluvial Farms, connecting with
eaters interested in a fuller pork
experience.
A note on the name: alluvial
fans are fan-shaped deposits of
soil at the base of topographical features, such as the Western slope of the North Cascade
Mountains. Alluvial soils tend to
be rich agricultural mediums and,
like most things, dynamic in their
ever-shifting nature. We farm
in the broad alluvial fans of the
Frasier and Nooksack River deltas,
and appreciate the metaphor.
In 2017, Alluvial Farms is
raising 50 pastured pigs on two
sites – our home in Everson, WA
and a partnership lease with Myrle
Foster of Circle F Farms on the
Mount Baker Highway. We source
our weaned pigs from a breeder
in Aldergrove, British Colombia
who raises Tamworth x Berkshire crosses, and from a breeder
in Ferndale who raises Duroc x
Hampshire crosses.
While pigs are great foragers, we also provide high quality
grains from Pacific Northwest
farms. Scratch N Peck has been a
supplier while we dial in a custom
ration primarily consisting of yellow field peas, barley and wheat.
Pigs are also fed jersey cream milk

Our Farm
submissions
Do you want to share your farm’s
story? For article and photo
guidelines, please contact editor@
grownorthwest.com.
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The Alluvial Farms' family crew. PHOTO COURTESY OF KATIE PENCKE

from Twin Brook Dairy, resulting
in exceptionally tender cuts. Pastures are managed organically and
we’re experimenting with growing
our own barley and forage crops.
As part of our rotational grazing
practice we move the pigs to fresh
pasture regularly. This is best for
soil health and ensures pigs always
have access to fresh forage. When
pigs are removed from a paddock
they leave behind beneficial nutrients and natural tillage. We follow
up with tractor work to smooth
out the wallows in preparation
for cover crop and forage crops.
As the summer heats up, the pigs
move under the canopy of the
forest.
In 2017 we launched www.alluvialfarms.com and are able to take
orders online through our website.
Our products include custom
butchered whole and half pork
shares, whole or half animals for
DIY-inspired butchering, whole
roasting pigs for parties, weddings,
and events. We also offer butchering workshops for those interested
in getting to know the process.
Katie Pencke currently works
as a Resource Specialist with the
Whatcom Conservation District
where she provides farm planning
services to rural livestock owners. Previously she spent a year as
a Resource Specialist with King
Conservation District and seven
years with Seattle Tilth as program

manager for educational farm and
garden projects in the greater Seattle area. Katie’s formal education
includes a BA in Ecology from the
University of Arizona in Tucson.
Informal education includes a year
riding a bicycle from Seattle to
Budapest, a Permaculture Design
Certificate and co-owning a hand
built bicycle business for five
years.
Matthew McDermott is currently the Food Production
Manager at Cloud Mountain Farm
Center where he manages five
acres of organic vegetables and six
acres of tree and vine fruit, alongside staff and a dynamic internship
program. Prior to Cloud Mountain, he spent 3+ years working
with new farmers as the farm and
program manager for Seattle Tilth
Farm Works in Auburn, WA. Matthew holds a M.S. in Community
and Agriculture from Michigan
State University, and is a graduate
of U.C. Santa Cruz›s apprenticeship in Ecological Horticulture &
Sustainable Food Systems. He›s
had the fortune of working with
a colorful spectrum of farmers
and farm systems over the years,
worked with beekeepers in Haiti
for two years, and spent a season
hiking the Pacific Crest Trail.
For more information about
Alluvial Farms, see their website at
https://alluvialfarms.com or visit
their Facebook page.

The
Local
Dirt
Brief bits from local folks.
Send submissions to
editor@grownorthwest.com.

Northwest Agriculture Business
Center is presenting a Hands-On
Poultry Processing workshop to be
held at the Organic Farm School in
Freeland on Whidbey Island on July
12. This class is open to commercial producers and homesteaders.
Information discussed during the
workshop will include: overviews
of regulations, processing methods,
sanitation and more. Students will
process live poultry into packaged
product. The workshop fee is $95;
pre-registration is required in order
to reserve sufficient birds. For more
information, contact the NABC office at (360) 336-3727 or sera@agbizcenter.org.
According to the WSU Skagit
County Extension, a Brown Marmorated Stink Bug has been trapped
in Skagit County. For more about the
insect, see http://cru.cahe.wsu.edu/
CEPublications/FS079E/FS079E.pdf.
Interested in entering an animal
or homemade item into the Northwest Washington Fair? Anyone can

enter an exhibit in the Fair, and no
entry fees are charged. Please note
all animal entries received after the
deadline of July 25 will be charged
a late fee of $25 per head. For complete entry information, requirements, and departments for entries,
see http://nwwafair.com/p/fair-androdeo/exhibitors-guide.
A new certification program enables agricultural producers to let
consumers know they are farming in
ways that benefit bees. Funded by a
grant from the USDA, the Xerces Society for Invertebrate Conservation
partnered with Oregon Tilth to develop and launch the Bee Better Certified program. The program focuses
on integrating flower-rich habitat on
farms in order to provide food and
nesting sites for native bees, honey
bees and other pollinators. Farmers
can learn more about Bee Better at
www.beebettercertified.org.
Bellingham SeaFeast returns
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 22 and
23! For more information, see http://
www.bellinghamseafeast.com.
A Cider School will be held
Oct. 9-13. For more information,
contact Robin Miller, WSU Mount
Vernon NWREC Office Assistant, at
r.m.miller@wsu.edu or (360) 8486153. The curriculum includes production and business. Students of
this course will participate in handson sensory demonstrations, laboratory exercises, and blending trials.
For more information or questions,
contact Bri Ewing at bri.ewing@wsu.
edu or visit cider.wsu.edu.
Fidalgo Island Guemes Gleaners (FIGG) is eagerly gleaning extra produce and looking for more
volunteers. Do you want to help or
have extra home produce? Email fidalgoislandgleaners@gmail.com.
Bellewood Acres' Farm Tunes are
returning in August and September, 6-9 p.m. each Friday night. Stay
tuned to their website or Facebook
page for the schedule.
It's Fix-it Day on Saturday, July
29, at the Anacortes Farmers Market.

Any broken appliance (smaller) that
needs attention can be brought into
the fixers from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. This
is done by donation; your donation
benefits the Deception Pass Park
Foundation. Other dates this summer for Fix-It Day are Aug. 26 and
Sept. 30.
The Sustainable Samish Garden
Tour will be held Sunday, July16
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Chuckanut
Transition hosts this free five-garden
event. Maps will be available starting at 10:30 at the Alger Community
Hall, 18735 Parkview Lane in Alger.
For more information, email krisit@
skagitcd.org.
Growing Veterans now has the
Salmon-Safe certification. The produce grown at Growing Veterans
can be found at the Mount Vernon
Wednesday Farmers Market, the
Saturday Marysville Farmer’s Market
and The Puget Sound Food Hub.
Breckenridge Blueberries is
opening Probably Shouldn't Distillery. Stay tuned to their Facebook
page for more information, and for
blueberry u-pick times!
The 6th Annual Cascadia
Skillshare & Barter Faire will be Sept.
16-17 at the Lookout Arts Quarry,
246 Old Hwy 99 N, Bellingham. Early
bird registration through Aug. 15 is
$15/day, $25 weekend. Regular will
be $20/day, $35 weekend, and $10
camping. There will be a full program of short classes, workshops,
and hands-on demonstrationsFor
more information, see www.cascadiaskillshare.org.
The Skagit County Community Forum will be held July 12.
This event is in collaboration with
the Skagit Community Foundation,
Community Action of Skagit County,
and the Washington State Department of Social & Health Services.
The Washington State Department
of Social & Health Services is looking for ideas to cut poverty in half by
2025. For more information, see the
Facebook event page.
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Cooking

Berry jubilee:
Canning recipes
to enjoy in July

by Jennifer Bryan-Goforth

J

uly is berry season, and canning
is a great way to preserve the
harvest. Whether you purchase
raspberries at a local market or
roadside stand, grow blueberries
in your backyard, or hunt for wild
blackberries, there is a recipe to
help you enjoy those delicious
flavors all year long.
For those new to food
preservation, jam is a great place to
begin. Most fruits are considered
“high acid” foods, meaning that
their pH level generally prohibits
the growth of dangerous bacteria
like botulism. Because of this, fruits
or acidified foods (foods to which
the proper amount of an acid such
as vinegar has been added, e.g.
pickled green beans) may be safely
preserved using the water bath
method. This technique does not
require special canning equipment,
although many opt to purchase a
canning kettle with removable rack
and jar lifter.
Only glass mason canning
jars should be used as they are
designed to withstand temperature
fluctuations and intended for
repeated use, these are often
manufactured by Kerr or Ball.
Canning jars are different than

Upcoming classes
WSU Skagit Extension offers a range
of community classes including
a four-part Food Preservation
intensive which begins Aug. 1. More
information may be found at http://
skagitfoodpreservation.bpt.me .WSU
Skagit also offers a help line at (360)
428-4270 ext. 238 for any questions
about safe processing guidelines,
recipes, or troubleshooting. Free
tutorials, recipes, and even full books
may be downloaded at the National
Center for Home Food Preservation
www.nchfp.uga.edu/ , and at www.
pubs.wsu.edu.
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“packer jars” like recycled
mayonnaise jars which are made
of thinner glass and often break
during processing as they are not
intended for this purpose. Two
part lid systems manufactured by
Ball/Kerr are used in canning, with
the lid designed for one use only
and rings as a reusable component.
Aside from a large pot or canning
kettle, canning jars and lids, the
only other requirement are recipe
ingredients.
It is important to use only
approved recipes and processes
for canning, which have been
thoroughly tested by the USDA
or universities. The recipes were
developed and tested to ensure
the highest level of food safety
for home preservation, while
privately written cookbooks or
websites are not regulated and may
contain unsafe recipes or practices.
Because testing and research is an
ongoing process, some protocols
have changed over the years and
even those with years of food
preservation experience will find
updated information to improve
safety and food quality. or instance,
the USDA approved a new process
for canning pickles which should
result in a crunchier pickle. When
making jams or jellies, the USDA
recommends following recipes
provided by pectin manufacturers
such as Ball or Pomona’s as these
recipes meet USDA standards.
Food preservation has enjoyed
a resurgence in recent years due
to increased interest in local food,
desire to minimize food waste,
reduce household food costs,
and to create healthful products
with less sugar/salt and without
common additives like coloring or
preservatives.
Jennifer Bryan-Goforth works
with WSU Extension in the Family
and Consumer Sciences department,
offering a range of classes and
workshops relating to health and
nutrition, food access, gardening,
food preservation, and more.

Pomona’s Classic
Berry Jam

Classic berry jam and ripening blueberries. PHOTOS BY JENNIFER BRYAN-GOFORTH

Canned
Blackberries
Ingredients
6 quarts blackberries
3 cups sugar
6 quarts water
Directions
Choose ripe sweet berries with
uniform color. Wash and rinse quart
jars, let stand in hot water on rack
in canning kettle, wash lids in warm
soapy water and keep at room temp.
Prepare and boil very light syrup
(ratio is 1/2 cup of sugar to 4 cups
water if more is needed). Wash 1
or 2 quarts of berries at a time and
drain. Place ½ cup of hot syrup
in each jar. Fill hot jars with raw
berries, shaking down gently while
filling, leaving a ½ headspace. Fill
jars to ½ inch from top with more
hot syrup. Remove air bubbles and
adjust headspace if needed. Wipe
jar rims with dampened clean paper
towel. Cover with lids and tighten.
Place in canning kettle with 1-2
inches of water to cover jars, replace
canning kettle lid. When water is
boiling, begin processing time of 10
minutes, then turn off heat, remove
canner lid, and wait 5 minutes before
removing jars using a lifter and
holding upright. Place jars on a towel
and sit undisturbed for 12-24 hours.
When completely cool, check lids for
seal (should be curved downward
in middle and do no move when
pressed), refrigerate unsealed
jars or follow USDA guidelines for
reprocessing.

Chocolate
Raspberry
Sundae Topper
Yield: About six 8-ounce jars
Ingredients
½ cup sifted unsweetened cocoa
powder
1 (1.75 oz) package regular
powdered fruit pectin
4½ cups crushed red raspberries
4 tablespoons lemon juice
6¾ cups granulated sugar
Directions
In a medium bowl, combine cocoa
powder and pectin, stirring until
evenly blended. Set aside.
Place crushed raspberries and
lemon juice in large pot. Whisk in
pectin mixture until dissolved. Bring
to a boil over high heat, stirring
frequently. Add sugar all at once and
return to a full rolling boil, stirring
constantly. Remove from heat and
skim off foam.
Ladle into hot jars and leave a ¼-inch
headspace. Remove air bubbles and
adjust headspace. Wipe rim and
place lids and screw bands. Place jars
in prepared canner, with jars covered
by 1” of water. Bring to a boil, reduce
heat to maintain gentle but steady
boil and process for 20 minutes. Turn
off heat and remove canner lid. Allow
jars to sit in canner for 5 minutes
before removing. Set jars on rack
or on towel out of drafts and allow
to cool. Remove screw band, label
and store. –Utah State University
Cooperative Extension

Classic jam recipes contain high
amounts of sugar-sometimes twice
as much sugar as fruit! For a healthier
but equally delicious option,
choose a low or no sugar pectin
and follow manufacturer’s recipe.
Pomona’s Universal Pectin has easy
to follow, customizable, low or no
sugar recipes resulting in an array of
delicious jams!
Ingredients
4 cups of crushed berries
¼ cup lemon juice
¾ to 1 cup sugar
2 t Pomona’s Pectin
2 t calcium water (included in
Pomona’s pectin box)
Directions
Wash and rinse jars (4 oz to 16
oz), let stand in hot water on rack
in canning kettle. Lids should be
washed in warm soapy water and
kept at room temp until ready to
use. Wash berries, remove any stems,
and mash. Measure mashed fruit and
juice into pot, add calcium water and
stir well. Measure sugar and pectin
into separate bowl and thoroughly
mix. Bring fruit mixture to full boil
over medium high heat, add pectin/
sugar. Stir vigorously for 1-2 minutes
to dissolve pectin while mixture
returns to full boil. Remove jars from
heat, replace cover on kettle and
bring water bath to boil. Fill jars
to ¼” of top. Wipe rims clean with
dampened paper towel, cover with
lid and ring, and tighten. Using jar
lifter and holding jars upright, place
jars on rack in kettle and submerge
into boiling water, which should
cover jars by 1-2 inches. When water
is boiling, begin processing time of
10 minutes, turn off heat, remove
canner lid, and wait 5 minutes before
removing jars using a lifter and
holding upright. Place jars on a towel
and sit undisturbed for 12-24 hours.
When completely cool, check lids for
seal (should be curved downward
in middle and do no move when
pressed), refrigerate unsealed
jars or follow USDA guidelines for
reprocessing.

BOOKSHELF

Five picks: Summer reading list

I

f you find yourself looking for
some new reading material
this beautiful month of July
– between working rows, picking
berries, watching the sunset
and all the other things we love
about the summer – we highly
recommend putting these on your
reading list. Pull up a book with a
reading light under the stars or a
cup of coffee in the early morning,
and take in the pages of these
following books.
#1 - Temple Grandin has
done it again. The renowned
educator, speaker and author
(among her other notable talents)
offers unique insights into the
behaviors, fears and instincts of
cattle, goats, pigs and sheep in her
book Temple Grandin’s Guide
to Working with Farm Animals.
Released last spring, the book
offers advice to farmers managing
smaller numbers of livestock,
such as up to 25 cattle or pigs
and up to 100 goats or sheep.
The illustrations are informative
and detailed, showing simpler yet
effective housing, facilities and
plans for livestock. This is a great
resource for anyone currently
raising livestock in smaller
numbers, and those interested
in possibly learning more for
the future. For our readers who
had the privilege of listening to
Grandin during her visit to the
Country Living Expo in Stanwood
in early 2016 and to Bellingham
earlier this year, you know how
amazing she is! Previous titles
of Grandin’s include Animals in
Translation, Animals Make Us
Human, Thinking in Pictures,
Humane Livestock Handling,
and the Autistic Brain. When the
rains return, pull up a hot cup of
something and continue reading
all of her titles in full. You will

learn something from every page.
#2 - Fresh Fish is a must-have
for anyone who enjoys seafood
and wants to learn and master
basic cooking methods and
cleaning techniques. Author
Jennifer Trainer Thompson offers
175 seafood recipes complete with
photos, stories and statistics to
satisfy the belly and the brain.
#3 - Do you enjoy cooking by
fire? Or looking for some more
inspiration, beyond the smores
and potatoes? Cooking with Fire,
by Paula Marcoux, takes readers
to a new level of dishes cooking
over fire. From a campfire to a
wood-fired oven, Marcoux covers
the fire methods, and brings a
diverse set of recipes from fish
chowder to baguettes and more.
She covers how to build a good
fire and the basics of making a
simple spit and griddle, to using
the best cooking equipment and
tools.
#4 - Greywater Green
Landscape, by Laura Allen,
offers greywater implementations
and solutions in descriptions
that are easy to understand.
This guide shows step-by-step
planning for installing a variety
of greywater systems. Greywater
(also spelled graywater) or sullage
is wastewater generated without
fecal contamination. Sources of
greywater include sinks, showers,
baths, clothes washers or dish
washers. If you're interested in
starting a new system, or just want
to see the ins and outs of how to
create a greywater system, this is a
good read to get you started.
#5 - Curious Kids Nature
Guide is so much fun! Full
of interesting facts and fun
illustrations about the wildlife
and sealife in our northwest
corner, this book is a must-have

for any child, adult or family that
appreciates the outdoor world.
Enjoy it during bedtime reading,
summer learning, or take on your
next seaside adventure or camping
trip. It’s a
–Grow Northwest
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LOCAL LIFE
Send your photos to editor@grownorthwest.com. Your photo may be included here in our next
issue. Seasonal content only please: food, farms, cooking, gardening, DIY, crafts, adventures, events,
landscapes and more. Be sure to include name of photographer and brief description of material.

Overgrown outhouse. PHOTO BY CLAUDIA ANDERSON

Bee on the iris. PHOTO BY CAROL KILGORE

Beets. PHOTO BY GROWING VETERANS

Buffalo. PHOTO BY CLAUDIA ANDERSON
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Gold finch. PHOTO BY JULIE HAGEN

Picked blueberries. PHOTO BY CAROL KILGORE

Working the fields. PHOTO BY CLAUDIA ANDERSON

Lettuce. PHOTO BY BECCA SCHWARZ COLE

Raspberries ripening. PHOTO BY CAROL KILGORE

Horses. PHOTO BY CLAUDIA ANDERSON

Strawberries. PHOTO BY CLAUDIA ANDERSON
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Growing

Talks and walks: What’s happening this month

by Grow Northwest

A

Farm Walk, Summer
Harvest Day, and
Lavender Festival are
just a few of the opportunities
available to the public this month
to learn about agriculture and
more. Let's take a look!
Tilth Farm Walk: Season
Extension in High Value
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Specialty Crops: On Monday,
July 10, join Clayton Burrows,
director of Growing Washington,
as he shows visitors the diverse
varieties on this certified organic
70-acre farm. The farm grows
over 200 varieties of fruits and
vegetables each year, which are
sold through the CSA program
of roughly 1,500 members and at
15 farmers markets in the Puget
Sound Region. The farm has six

greenhouses and over 10 high
tunnels. To register for the event,
visit www.seattletilth.org under
Farm Walks.
Landscape Design for your
‘Shade Loving Garden’: Everett
Chu, certified professional
horticulturist, and certified
ecoPRO sustainable landscape
professional, will display and
discuss his tricks of the trade
when transforming low light
areas into an inspired landscape
design in this workshop on
Saturday July 15. As a highly
sought after landscape designer,
Everett will lead an in depth
discussion and take your
questions from 10-11 a.m. at
Azusa Farm & Gardens, 14904
SR 20 - Mount Vernon. Please
register at info@azusafarm.com.
Summer Harvest Day at
Cloud Mountain Farm Center:
Head down on Saturday, July
22 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. for a
behind-the-scenes experience of
Cloud Mountain Farm Center
in this free event. Visitors can
taste freshly harvested fruits and
vegetables, take a guided tour and
learn about local resources. Get
all of your gardening questions
answered, and shop for plants
and produce at the farm stand.

Try a variety of fruits and vegetables at Cloud Mountain Farm Center's Summer Harvest
Day. PHOTO COURTESY OF CLOUD MOUNTAIN FARM CENTER

Cloud Mountain is a non-profit
education farm center. Please
leave dogs at home. Cloud
Mountain Farm Center is located
at 6906 Goodwin Road, Everson.
For more information, call
(360) 966-5859 or email info@
cloudmountainfarmcenter.org/
Skagit Valley Food Co-op
July Summer Garden Party:
The Co-op’s Garden Center hosts
this free, family-friendly event on

July 22 and Aug. 19 from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Several local farmers
and producers will be on site to
share fresh samples. In addition,
C•SQUARE and Third Street Cafe
Summer Sampling will be offered
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Visitors
can try fresh baked goods, and
meet Third Street Cafe’s new
Head Chef, Maryna Frederiksen.
San Juan Island Lavender
Festival: Coming up July 1516, this event offers tours and
exhibits of the entire process –
from field to finished product.
The Cutting Field is open for
visitors to harvest their own
bouquets from the many varieties
in bloom. Demonstrations
cover topics such as lavender
cultivation, harvesting, essential
oil distillation, history and uses,
cooking with lavender and more.
The Craft Tent is open all day
long in the fields for adults and
children to make wands, wreaths,
crowns and more. Enjoy the
tastes of lavender, with lavender
ice cream, lavender lemonade,
cookies, coffee and more. Over
30 local artists will have their
work on display and for sale in
the fields. The event runs 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. with free admission.
Pelindaba Lavender Farm is
located on San Juan Island. For
more information, see www.
pelindabalavender.com.

Craft & Home

Rose water: Simple steps to
make this refreshing skin tonic
by Corina Sahlin

M

y little daughter and I
worked in the garden
for hours and decided
to take a bath this afternoon to
soothe our sore muscles. We added
a major touch of luxury and lovely
scent by adding rose water I had
made a few days before, and for
good measure we sprinkled some
rose petals on the water.
This bath and our view (climbing
honeysuckle in the background!)
was worthy of queens and
princesses! Because that’s what we
are, and we deserve pampering, and
so do you!
Spritzing rose water over your
skin is a great youthful skin tonic,
since it tightens pores, controls
acne due to its balancing effect on
the skin’s PH, and smoothes tiny
wrinkles.
Let me show you how to make
your own rose water so you can
be spoiled, too. The following
ingredients and items are needed:
fresh or dried rose petals, water
(preferably without chlorine and
chemicals), pot to boil water in,
colander or strainer, and a mason
jar or spritz bottle or cute glass
containers.
I harvest the rose petals from my
own garden, which is overflowing
with Old English Roses. Any
roses will do, as long as they smell
yummy and haven’t been sprayed
with pesticides or herbicides. You
can use fresh petals or dried petals,
which you can buy here from
Mountain Rose Herbs.
For this batch, I filled a quart

Collect fresh rose petals, simmer in a pot
of water for a half hour, and drain into a
glass jar or spritzer. COURTESY PHOTOS

mason jar loosely with rose petals
Some purists say it’s best to pick
the petals in the morning when
the scent is strongest, but I picked
mine in the evening, because that’s
when I had the time. It worked out
wonderfully, smell-wise.
Put the petals in a pot and cover
them with water, then bring to a
low simmer.
Put a lid on the pot and simmer
until the color is drained out of the
petals (maybe about half an hour
or so).
Let it all cool, and then strain
the water through a colander and a
funnel into a mason jar.
From there, you can pour the
rose water into spritz bottles.
The rose water keeps at room
temperature for several days, and
in the fridge for a month. Spraying
cold rose water on your face on a
hot day is heaven and will give you a

glowing complexion!
I poured this whole quart jar of
rose water into the bath I shared
with my little one. Pretty color,
intoxicating scent!
Have fun, and let me know how
it goes!
Corina Sahlin homesteads
with her husband and three
homeschooled children on five
acres in the Upper Skagit Valley.
On their homestead, they teach
homesteading and wilderness
survival skills, and they also lead
retreats and summer camps.
Corina also offers online courses
available at www.courses.
marblemounthomestead.com.
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Good Pickin’s
Beneficial Insects

Saturday, July 8:
Discover beneficial bugs and
utilize them to
manage your
pests! From lady
bugs to nematodes, join Chris
Morris from
Northwest Beneficials to discuss all the useful insects for
our Northwest gardens. 11 a.m. – noon. $8, reservations
required. Christianson’s Nursery, Mount Vernon. To register,
call (360) 466-3821.

Sunnyland Stomp
Saturday, July 15: During this 9th annual event, hosts use
their front/backyard in the Sunnyland neighborhood of
Bellingham to feature games, art, food, activities, music
and more. Crafts, sculpture, textiles, ceramics, music,
painting, culinary creations, performance, drawing, chalk
art, kids’ activities, metal work, recycled object art, shenanigans, garden art, lights and lanterns – if they can
dream it, they can make it into a Stomp Stop! 3-9 p.m. See
the Facebook page for more information.

Orcas Island Cider & Mead Festival
Saturday, July 22: Come taste and learn about some of the
best ciders and meads from the Pacific Northwest and beyond. There will be a number of live bands playing on the
stage, food and the Farmers Market right next door. Home
brewers, don’t forget to enter your cider in the The Orcas
Island Home Brew competition. $10 admission includes
tastes and commemorative tasting
glass. Adults 21+
only. 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. For more
details, see www.
orcasislandciderfest.org/festival/.
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JULY EVENTS
Send event submissions to info@grownorthwest.com. Find more updates online at www.grownorthwest.com.
25th Annual Art by the Bay Arts Festival: Friday through Sunday, July 7-9. A
fine arts and live music festival, now in
its 25th year, the Art by the Bay Festival
includes more than 100 juried artists and
craftspeople from around the Northwest,
plants and garden art, and gourmet food.
Free admission, free parking, free music.
Presented by the Stanwood-Camano Arts
Guild. Enjoy art booths, a live music stage,
and a beer and wine garden featuring local beer and wine makers. Join the Plein
Air Painting contests, enjoy tasty food,
and visit friendly local merchants and
the Guilded Gallery. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. For
a schedule, see https://discoverabbfest.
com.
Bamboo... Rewarding To Grow, Beautiful And Unique To Your Garden Space:
Saturday, July 8. Chris Glatz, a Japanese
gardening professional, was the head
gardener at the Morikami Museum and
Japanese Garden in Delray Beach, FL for
10 years. He will share his experiences and
techniques for planting and maintaining
bamboo and how it can fit in any garden
style, and address the many myths and
fears surrounding the use of bamboo.
Learn where and how to plant bamboo
and appreciate the many varieties of
bamboo offered locally. This class is free.
9 a.m. Garden Spot Nursery, Bellingham.
Register at (360) 676-5480, www.gardenspot.com.
Whatcom Horticultural Society 31st Annual Tour of Private Gardens: Saturday
and Sunday, July 8-9. Visit various gardens
around Whatcom County. This is a ticketed
event. For more information, see whatcomhortsociety.org/garden-tour/.
Intro to Permaculture Systems Pt. 1
Soil, Water, Waste, Energy: Saturday, July
8. Join us for the first class in a two part
series on Permaculture Systems. Andrew
Tuttle, Permaculture Education Student,
will teach an introductory class on Permaculture systems. In this class students
will learn the basics of the Permaculture
approach to soil, water, waste, and energy
systems. 10 a.m. Azusa Farm and Gardens,
14904 SR 20 - Mount Vernon. Register at
info@azusafarm.com.
2017 Goatalympics: Saturday, July 8.
Goat events, mega raffle, food trucks, and
loads of fun. Goatalympics is all about
having fun with pet goats. Come watch
goats and their people compete in foot
races, obstacle courses and more. Take
your guess as to who will win Best Trick,
Most Spots, Longest Beard and other exciting contests. Vote in the People’s Choice
Awards for Adult and Youth costume contests. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. New Moon Farm,
Arlington. For more information, see
www.goatalympics.org or call 844-GETGOAT ext 1.
Make & Take A Kokedama Ball: Saturday,
July 8. Join us for an after hours event to
learn the Japanese tradition of kokedama:
Using a moss ball to plant and create a
hanging garden. Karyn will show you how
to plant using moss as a container, and
to care for your new string garden. Wine
and light eats will be served. $49 class fee
includes all supplies. 5:30 p.m. Garden

Spot Nursery, Bellingham. (360) 676-5480,
www.garden-spot.com.
Beneficial Insects: Saturday, July 8. Want
to let Mother Nature take care of your outdoor pest problems? Discover beneficial
bugs and utilize them to manage your
pests! From lady bugs to nematodes join
Chris Morris from Northwest Beneficials
to discuss all the useful beneficial insects
that we can use in our Pacific NW gardens.
11 a.m. – noon. $8, reservations required.
Christianson’s Nursery, Mount Vernon. To
register, call (360) 466-3821.
Tilth Walk: Season Extension in High
Value Specialty Crops: Monday, July 10.
This is a Tilth Farm Walk at Growing Washington, a certified organic 70-acre farm
that grows over 200 varieties of fruits and
vegetables each year that it sells through
its CSA program of roughly 1,500 members and at 15 farmers markets in the
Puget Sound Region. The farm has six
greenhouses and over 20 high tunnels.
Enjoy this walk with farmer Clayton Burrows. Live Spanish translation will also be
provided by our Northwest Small and Latino Farm Educator, Kate Smith. For event
details, see www.seattletilth.org under
Farm Walks.
Cactus If You Can: Tuesday, July 11. Join
us to prickle your senses with all things
cactus. We’ll share a cactus story, learn
some cactus facts, and upcycle some odds
and ends into cacti you can take home
and take care of (without the worry of
stray prickers). For grades K-5. 10:30 a.m.
Everson Library, 104 Kirsch Drive, (360)
966-5100.
Free Intro to Water Bath Canning Workshop: Tuesday, July 11. Learn the basics of
water bath canning and make your own
jams and jellies! WSU Extension Food Preservation Specialist Jennie Bryan-Goforth
will demonstrate the process, explain food
safety protocols, offer recipes, and answer
questions. The water bath method is the
easiest and safest type of canning, and
can often be accomplished without special equipment. This is a great class for beginners or those who could use a refresher
course. 6:30 p.m. Skagit Valley Food Co-op,
Room 309. Jennie Bryan-Goforth works
with WSU Extension in the Family and
Consumer Sciences department, offering
a range of classes and workshops relating
to health and nutrition, food access, gardening, food preservation, and more.
Toward Zero Food Waste workshop: July
12. Sponsored by Sustainable Connection,
experts Mark Peterson, Rodd Pemble from
SSC, and Holly Bevan-Bumford from Good
to Go Meat Pies, will share how you can
reduce waste at your business, discuss
challenges and solutions, and leave with
a specialized TZW Toolkit and resources.
2-4 p.m. Please RSVP to Mark Peterson
at Sustainable Connections at Markp@
sustainableconnections.org or (360) 6477093 x116. While this workshop is tailored
to food related businesses, all businesses
are welcome.
Handmade Journals: Learn to Create
and Bind Your Own: Thursday, July 13.
Learn the basics of bookbinding and cre-

ate your very own handmade buttonhole
stitch journal. All supplies are provided.
For adults and teens age 13+. Space is
limited, registration is required. 3:30-5:15
p.m. Lynden Library, 216 4th Street, (360)
354-4883.
Northwest Raspberry Festival: Friday
and Saturday, July 14-15. Presented by the
Washington Red Raspberries Commission
and WECU. Music on two stages, food,
kids’ activities, basketball tournament,
classic automobiles, 5k fun run (Saturday
morning), raspberry treats, crafts, beer
garden, raspberry wine tasting and more.
Participants can shop at Lynden’s downtown merchants and street vendors at the
“Berry Fair” Street Market, and enjoy drinks
being served by local restaurants and
farms. A pancake breakfast will be held
Saturday morning at the Lynden Community Center. For the complete schedule
or to register for the fun run, contact the
Lynden Chamber of Commerce at (360)
354-5995 or events@lynden.org, or visit
www.lynden.org.
No Bake Summer Desserts: Friday, July
14. Want to whip up a fabulous summer
dessert without turning on your oven?
Recipes shared include a versatile and
easy Lemon Curd used to create simple
parfaits with Greek yogurt, fresh berries,
and granola; a to-die-for peanut butter and chocolate pie in an Oreo crust; a
microwave fruit crisp, and more. Class
is demonstration only. Space is limited,
registration is required, suitable for ages
13 and up. Any children attending with a
parent must also be registered. 3-5 p.m.
Lynden Library, 216 4th Street, (360) 3544883. *Please note this event is also held
Thursday, July 20 at the Ferndale Library,
2125 Main Street, (360) 384-3647, 6:30
p.m.
Nativars: Cultivars of our Native Plants:
Saturday, July 15. Nativars are well-adapted natives with improved traits of cultivated plants and they offer the best of both
worlds. Scott Conner, a U.W. graduate in
Botany, local radio and television personality, business consultant and long-time
Nurseryman, will give a live presentation.
11 a.m. – noon. $8, reservations required.
Christianson’s Nursery, Mount Vernon. To
register, call (360) 466-3821.
Reading the Landscape for Permaculture Design: Saturday and Sunday, July
15-16. Come to Inspiration Farm and learn
the skills to pattern with your natural landscape to create an integrated systems of
abundance and productivity. $175 registration. Inspiration Farm, Bellingham. See
www.inspirationfarm.com or call (360)
398-7061.
San Juan Island Lavender Festival: Saturday and Sunday, July 15-16. Tours and
exhibits survey the entire process – from
field to finished product. The Cutting
Field is open for visitors to harvest their
own bouquets from the many varieties in
bloom. Demonstrations cover topics such
as lavender cultivation, harvesting, essential oil distillation, history & uses, cooking
with lavender and more. The Craft Tent is
open all day long in the fields for adults
and children to make wands, wreaths,

crowns and more. Enjoy the tastes of lavender, with lavender ice cream, lavender
lemonade, cookies, coffee and more. Over
30 local artists will have their work on display and for sale in the fields. 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Free admission. Pelindaba Lavender
Farm, San Juan Island. See www.pelindabalavender.com.
Landscape Design for your ‘Shade Loving Garden’: Saturday, July 15. Everett
Chu, certified professional horticulturist, and certified ecoPRO sustainable
landscape professional, will display and
discuss his tricks of the trade when transforming low light areas into an inspired
landscape design. 10 a.m. Azusa Farm and
Gardens, 14904 SR 20 - Mount Vernon.
Register at info@azusafarm.com.
Ice Cream: Monday, July 17. Who doesn’t
love ice cream? Learn to make your own
at this fun class with Cindy McKinney. We’ll
be demonstrating a trio of delicious frozen
treats including a decadent Jack Daniel’s
spiked Bourbon/Maple/Bacon ice cream
for grown-up taste buds; a sweet and
tangy Strawberry Chevre ice cream using
local berries and cheese; and a refreshing
Blackberry sorbet you’ll want to make all
summer long. In addition, we’ll be making
a couple of quick ice cream toppings. For
adults 21 years and older. Space is limited,
contact the library to register. 6:30-8 p.m.
Deming Library, 5044 Mt. Baker Highway,
(360) 592-2422.

Farmers Markets

WHATCOM

Blaine Gardeners Market: Saturdays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at H Street Plaza, through October. (360) 332-6484.
Bellingham/Fairhaven Farmers Market: Saturdays 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Depot Market Square, through midDecember. Fairhaven runs noon to 5 p.m. on the Village
Green through September. See bellinghamfarmers.org.
Ferndale Farmers Market: Fridays 3-7 p.m. at Centennial Riverwalk Park. See ferndalepublicmarket.org.
Lynden Farmers Market: Thursdays noon to 5 p.m.
at 324 Front Street, mid-June through mid-Oct. See
lyndenfarmersmarket.com.
The Twin Sisters Market: Saturdays June through
October in two locations: Nugents Corner 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. and North Fork Library (Kendall) 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
See twinsistersmarket.com.

SKAGIT

Anacortes Farmers Market: Saturdays 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Depot, 611 R Avenue, through October. See
anacortesfarmersmarket.org.
Bow Farmers Market: Thursdays 1-6 p.m. at Samish
Bay Cheese, 15115 Bow Hill Road in Bow, through
August. See bowlittlemarket.com.
Burlington Summer Nights: Fridays at 5 p.m. starting
July 14 at the Burlington Visitor Center Amphitheater,
520 E Fairhaven Ave, Burlington. See burlingtonwa.gov.
Edison Farmers Market: Sundays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
the Edison Granary (kitty corner to the Longhorn), June
through September. See the group’s Facebook page.
Marblemount Community Market: See marblemountcommunityhall.org.

Mount Vernon Farmers Market: Saturdays 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. through mid-October at Waterfront Plaza. The
Wednesday market runs 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Hospital on Kinkaid St., June through September. See www.
mountvernonfarmersmarket.org.
Sedro-Woolley Farmers Market: Wednesdays 3-7
p.m. at Hammer Heritage Square, corner of Ferry and
Metcalf streets, through September. See sedrowoolleyfarmersmarket.com.

SNOHOMISH

Arlington Farmers Market: Saturdays at Legion Park,
200 N Olympic Ave, July 1 through Sept. 9. See www.
afmwa.org.
Everett Farmers Market: Sundays 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
615 13th St. Boxcar Park, Everett, through Oct. 15. The
South Everett Friday Community Farmers Market runs
Fridays June 23 through Sept. 8 at 1402 SE Everett Mall
Way (Sears parking lot). See everettfarmersmarket.net.
Marysville Farmers Market: Saturdays 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. at 1035 State Ave. Marysville, June 24 through
September. See www.marysvillefarmersmarket.
blogspot.com.
Port Susan Farmers Market: Fridays 2-6 p.m. in the
parking lot next to the Amtrak Train Station in east
Stanwood at 8727 271st St. NW, through Oct. 13. See
portsusan.org.
Snohomish Farmers Market: Thursdays 3 to 7 p.m. at
Pearl Street and Cedar Avenue in Snohomish, through
September. See snohomishfarmersmarket.com.

ISLAND

Bayview Farmers Market: Saturdays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at Bayview Corner (Highway 525 and Bayview Road) in
Langley, through Oct. 21. See www.bayviewfarmersmarket.com.
Clinton Thursday Market: Thursdays, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at Clinton Community Hall, 6411 Central Ave., June 29
through Sept. 3. See clintonthursdaymarket.com.
Coupeville Farmers Market: Saturdays 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. on the Community Green next to the Coupeville
Library, through October. See their Facebook page.
South Whidbey Tilth Farmers Market: Sundays 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. at 2812 Thompson Road, through midOctober. See southwhidbeytilth.org/market.html.
Oak Harbor Farmers Market: Thursdays 4-7 p.m. State
Highway 20, Oak Harbor. See their facebook page.

SAN JUAN

Lopez Island Farmers Market: Saturdays 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. in Lopez Village, through Sept. 9. See lopezfarmersmarket.com.
Orcas Island Farmers Market: Saturdays 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. on the Village Green in Eastsound, through September. In October and November, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
Oddfellows Hall. See orcasislandfarmersmarket.org.
San Juan Farmers Market: Saturdays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
at the Brickworks in Friday Harbor, through October.
Twice monthly in November and December. See www.
sjifarmersmarket.com.

Summer Planting for Winter Eating
with the Co-op’s Garden Jay: Monday,
July 17. Learn which varieties are suitable for this second season, which to start
from seed and which to buy starts for, why
some things are better planted now than
in the spring, how to care for all of it and
extend your harvest. Free. 6:30 p.m. Skagit
Valley Food Co-op, Room 309.
Tomatoes, Salsa, & Relish: Monday, July
17. Learn how to preserve fresh foods
safely in this series at WSU Snohomish
County Extension’s Evergreen Room in
McCollum Park, 600 128th St SE, Everett.
Learn how to turn the local abundance of
tomatoes and fresh vegetables into jars
of color and flavor for the dreary days of
winter. Come prepared to cook during the
hands-on session and take home a jar of
fresh-made salsa. 6:30–9 p.m. In addition,
the online course Preserve the Taste of
Summer, while a *prerequisite to the three
hands-on classes, is also a great standalone course on safe home food preservation. $25 per course. Visit PreserveSummer.cahnrs.wsu.edu to register.
Edmonds in Bloom Garden Tour: Sunday, July 19. Self-guided tour exploring
gardens at various locations in Edmonds.
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. See www.edmondsinbloom.com.
Green Cleaning with Michelle Mahler:
Tuesday, July 21. Learn to make your own
natural cleansing powders and antibacterial sprays with pure Essential Oils, as well
as antiviral/antibacterial Therapy Oils. 6:30
- 8:30 p.m. Free. Skagit Valley Coop. Free
class and notes/recipes, optional supply
fee of $5-10 to make and take a product.
Summer Harvest Day 2017: Saturday,
July 22. Cloud Mountain Farm Center’s
annual open farm day gives visitors a
behind-the-scenes experience. Taste
continued on the next page>>>
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freshly harvested fruits and vegetables,
see what’s possible to grow in your NW
garden, learn how we propagate nursery
plants, and explore the orchards. Talk with
local beekeepers about pollinators. Bring
your garden questions for Center staff and
partners. Guided farm walks every hour.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Cloud Mountain Farm
Center, Everson. (360) 966-5859, www.
cloudmountainfarmcenter.org.
Summer Pruning: Saturday, July 22.
Christina Pfeiffer, author of Pacific Northwest Month-by-Month Gardening, will
demonstrate pruning tactics for summer
months that will lessen your workload as
fall approaches. 11 a.m. – noon. $8, reservations required. Christianson’s Nursery,
Mount Vernon. To register, call (360) 4663821.
Skagit Valley Food Co-op July Summer
Garden Party: Saturday, July 22. Join
us in the Co-op’s Garden Center for this
free, family-friendly event from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Visit with some of our favorite
local farmers and producers to share the
delights of the season. In addition, stop
by C•SQUARE and Third Street Cafe for a
Summer Sampling, also11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Visitors can sample baked goods and
more from the summer menu, and meet
Third Street Cafe’s new Head Chef, Maryna
Frederiksen. Skagit Valley Food Co-op,
Mount Vernon. For more details, see www.
skagitfoodcoop.com/.
Annual Orcas Island Cider & Mead Festival: Saturday, July 22. Come taste and
learn about some of the best ciders and
meads from the Pacific Northwest and
beyond. There will be a number of live
bands playing on the stage, great food
and our wonderful Farmers Market right
next door. Orcas Island home brewers,

don’t forget to enter your cider in the The
Orcas Island Home Brew competition. $10
admission includes tastes and commemorative tasting glass. Adults 21+ only. 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. See http://www.orcasislandciderfest.org/festival/.

children. Everything $5 or less. Registration is required, and space is limited. Call
the library for more information. Kids ages
5-13 may sell; everyone can shop. 2-4 p.m.
Ferndale Library, 2125 Main Street, (360)
384-3647.

Farm Bureau Picnic: Sunday, July 23. The
local county farm bureaus will have a picnic on Sunday, July 23 at the Sedro Woolley Rodeo Grounds. Whatcom, Island,
Skagit, and Snohomish Farm Bureaus will
join together from noon to 5 p.m. The
guest speaker will be Madi Clark from the
Washington Policy Agricultural Research
Center. The meal is potluck style. Beverages will be provided by the County Farm
Bureaus.

Recycled Book Crafts: Wednesday, July
26. Teens, create unique book crafts by
recycling old and damaged books. From
charms to notebooks the possibilities are
endless! All supplies are provided but
space is limited so registration is required.
For teens grade 6-12. 2-4 p.m. Lynden Library, 216 4th Street, (360) 354-4883.

Dig into Fall: Fall and Winter Gardens
Start in Summer: Monday, July 24. Learn
from Valerie Rose why a fall garden must
be started in the summer; which varieties are best for late-season harvest; and
strategies for protecting your garden
from frost and cold. New and experienced
gardeners alike will learn how to extend
your growing season well into the cold
season. 6 p.m. Mount Vernon City Library
is hosting a series of gardening programs
presented by Skagit County Master Gardeners. For more information about the
library’s “Dig into Fall” series, contact Mike
Bonacci at 360-336-6209, or check out
the library’s website at www.mountvernonwa.gov. Library Resources Room. Free.
Miniature Horses: Tuesday, July 25. See
and learn about these amazing animals!
Horse crafts, too. For grades K-5. 10:30
a.m. Everson Library, 104 Kirsch Drive,
(360) 966-5100.
Kids’ Craft Fair: Wednesday, July 26.
Homemade crafts and treats made by

“Make It And Take It” Hypertufa Containers: Saturday, July 29. Make your
own old English style Hypertufa trough in
this hands-on class with Kim. Create your
own planter, just like the old stone sinks
that have been used to grow plants for
centuries. Class fee is $39. 9 a.m. Garden
Spot Nursery, Bellingham. (360) 676-5480,
www.garden-spot.com.
Meals on Wheels Rocks the Farm: Berries, Beats & BBQ: Saturday, July 29.
VibrantUSA, Audio Video Excellence,
Boundary Bay Brewery, and Dewey Griffin
Subaru have teamed up to sponsor a special fundraiser benefiting Meals on Wheels
at at Bellingham Country Gardens from 4
– 7 p.m. All proceeds from the event will
support Meals on Wheels and More, a
program of the Whatcom Council on Aging, a nonprofit organization. Meals on
Wheels and More supports home bound
adults age 60 and over in Whatcom and
San Juan Counties by delivering nutritious meals, serving senior meals at local
community centers and senior housing,
and providing nutrition education and
nutrition case management. Tickets are
$20 each advance and are available online
at BrownPaperTickets.com and in person
at the Bellingham Senior Activity Center,
Community Food Co-op, and the VibrantUSA Bellingham office. Tickets are also
going to be available at the door for $25.
Kids 12 & under are free to enter. For more
information, contact (360) 733-4030.

AUGUST

Puget Sound Antique Tractor and Machinery Annual Gas and Steam Show:
Aug. 2-5. In connection with the 100 anniversary of the John Deere Tractor our
2017 show featured tractor is John Deere.
See displays of cars, trucks, tractors, and
engines. Learn how equipment was used
in farming and logging. Activities for kids
of all ages. Gates open at 7 a.m. until dusk.
Berthusen Park, Lynden. Admission $8/
adult, $4/ages 8-12, $5/senior. For more
information, see www.psatma.com.
Intro to Permaculture Systems Pt. 2
Shelter, Plants, Animals & Wildlife: Saturday, Aug. 5. This is the second class in a
two part series on Permaculture systems
taught by Andrew Tuttle, Permaculture
Education Studen). In this class we will
cover the Permaculture approach to shelter, plants, animals, and wildlife. 10 a.m.
Azusa Farm and Gardens, 14904 SR 20
- Mount Vernon. Register at info@azusafarm.com.
Send event information to editor@
grownorthwest.com. Additional events may
be posted online at www.grownorthwest.
com. Next deadline: July 21.
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JUNIOR GROWERS
Welcome to our section for our youngest readers to enjoy activities
with their family and friends, and share artwork, stories, jokes, and
photos. Send submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com.

Name:
DID YOU KNOW?!
Our climate here in
northwest Washington
makes a perfect place
to grow raspberries!
Local farmers produce
approximately 95%
of the nation’s red
raspberry crop!
We are a top state
for blueberry
production, too!

What are your favorite
summer berries?
What farms to do you visit?

Unscramble these words:
LJYU
PBRARRYSE
BEBERRYLU
AJM
IPE
IEC CAMRE
TH4 FO JYUL
SRESMO

Funny Farm
Why were the strawberries
so upset? Because they
were in a jam!
How do you fix a broken
tomato? Tomato paste!
Why do bananas use
sunscreen? Because they
peel.
What did one tide pool
say to the other tide pool?
Show me your mussels.

This month’s project

Celebrate the month
July is a lot of things, especially fun! We
have the 4th of July, and also National
Picnic Month, National Blueberry Month,
National Ice Cream Month, National Baked
Bean Month, and National hot Dog Month!
Pick a theme to celebrate with your family and make a plan! Do you want to go
blueberry picking, have a picnic together,
make an ice cream sundae family night, or
cook a baked bean recipe for dinner? Try
something new together, and have some
fun! Send in your photos and a description
of what you did! Have fun!

WANT A FREE JUNIOR
GROWERS STICKER?

Send a quick note about the
great stuff you’re doing and
learning, and we’ll send you
one! It’s green! Email editor@
grownorthwest.com or send to
PO Box 414 Everson WA 98247.
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UNSCRAMBLE ANSWERS: JULY, RASPBERRY, BLUEBERRY, JAM, PIE, ICE CREAM, 4TH
OF JULY, SMORES

LOCAL MARKETPLACE & DIRECTORY
RATE: 25 words for $10, each additional word 40¢ each. To place an ad, contact Grow Northwest at

(360) 398-1155 or info@grownorthwest.com.

Nuts
Hazelnuts/Filberts 4/5$ a lb. Clean/no
spray grown. Call for Farm store hours.
Mark and Susan Richardson, 360-966-7700
or 360-393-2665, No Text Messages.

Next Issue: AUGUST 2017 • Deadline: JULY 21

Shambala Bakery & Bistro “We Source Locally, so You Can TOO” Scratch-Cooking made
with Love! Dedicated GF + Soy/Peanut Free
Veg’n Facilty & Menu, OPEN DAILY Historic
Downtown MV, (360) 588 6600, ShambalaBakery.com

Animals & Services

Building & Construction

Food Bank Farming

Property, Real Estate & Rentals

Seafood

Alternative Humane Society of Whatcom
County: Adoptions, Volunteers, Fosters. www.
alternativehumanesociety.com

REStore: Salvaged and used building materials, salvage services, deconstruction and workshops. 2309 Meridian St, Bellingham. (360)
647-5921, http://re-store.org/our-great-store/
bellingham-store/
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10.
Send classified to info@grownorthwest.com.
Skagit Building Salvage: Used building materials and more. Buy, sell, trade. 17994 SR 536,
Mount Vernon. 360-416-3399. Open Mon-Sat
10-5:30. www.skagitbuildingsalvage.com.

NE Bellingham: Volunteers wanted to grow
organic food bank veggies. Times flexible but
every Tues morning and Mon evening during
summer harvest. John @ sawdad86@gmail.com
360-389-1258. Facebook CTKHarvestMinistry

Location near Edison for bonafide organic
agriculture, food, or botanicals producer. Includes old granary building, 800’ production
space, office and land. Longterm lease, 360708-1836.
BEAUTIFUL, SUNNY, ONE BEDROOM apartment. Quiet, country setting in between Sumas and Kendall. Willing to share organic fruit
and garden space. No smoking or pets. $775/
mo includes garbage/water/sewer Available
June 1st 360 988-7208
WhyWeLoveSkagit.com See why we love living and working in Skagit Valley! We are calm,
competent and caring about who we represent. May we help you with buying or selling
a home or property? Don Elliott and George
Roth, Coldwell Banker Bain, 360-707-8648 or
DonElliott@CBBain.com.

Skagit’s Own Fish Market: Fresh seafood and
daily lunch specials. Thank you for supporting
local! (360) 707-2722, 18042 Hwy 20, Burlington. skagitfish.com

Arts & Crafts
Good Earth Pottery: Bellingham’s premier
pottery gallery, representing 50 local artists!
1000 Harris Ave., www.goodearthpots.com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10.
Send classified to info@grownorthwest.com.
Scandi Butik and Gifts: Clothing, Scandinavian goods, American made, handmade items,
candles, soap, home decor, local art, unique
gifts and more. 1106 Harris Ave, Ste 103, Bellingham, (360) 393-4084.

Baked Goods, Sweets & Treats
Breadfarm: Makers of artisan loaves and
baked goods. 5766 Cains Court in Bow. Products also available at area farmers markets and
retailers. (360) 766-4065, www.breadfarm.com
Mallard Ice Cream: Our ice cream is created
from as many fresh, local, and organic ingredients as possible because that’s what tastes
good. (360) 734-3884 / 1323 Railroad Avenue,
Bellingham / www.mallardicecream.com
Shambala Bakery & Bistro “We Source Locally, so You Can TOO” Scratch-Cooking made
with Love! Dedicated GF + Soy/Peanut Free
Veg’n Facilty & Menu, OPEN DAILY Historic
Downtown MV, (360) 588 6600, ShambalaBakery.com

Beef, Pork, Poultry & Eggs
“Au naturale” freezer beef available: Grassfed: No anti-biotics, hormones, or steroids.
You raise/We raise? 360/757-4906; Mount
Vernon/Bay View
Osprey Hill Farm: CSA, poultry, vegetables. Osprey Hill Butchery taking reservations for poultry processing. www.ospreyhillfarm.com.
Triple A Cattle Co: Local producer of All Natural Limousin beef sold in quarters or halves, cut
to your specifications. Available year-round in
Arlington. Contact (425) 238-4772 or tripleacattleco@yahoo.com.

Beer, Cider, Sprits & Wine
Bellewood Distillery: Craft distiller of Washington made vodka, gin and brandy. 6140
Guide Meridian, Lynden, (360) 318-7720,
www.bellewooddistilling.com
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.
Mount Baker Distillery: We specialize in
making hand crafted spirits using updated
versions of our Grandpa Abe Smith’s traditional backwoods methods, recipes and equipment. www.mountbakerdistillery.com
Northwest Brewers Supply: Brewing and
winemaking supplies. Serving the community for 25 years. Check out our location at 940
Spruce Street in Burlington! (360) 293-0424,
www.nwbrewers.com.

Berries
Bow Hill Blueberries: Certified Organic. Blueberries in the beautiful Skagit Valley. Frozen
berries, ice cream, jam and more. Stay tuned
for fresh berries! bowhillblueberries.com
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.
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Commercial Kitchen
Stanwood Commercial Kitchen for Rent:
Large Kitchen wi/ 6 burner gas range, 2 convection ovens, freezers, refridgerators, walk
in cooler, dishwasher, storage & much, much
more! Plus Possible small storefront in high
traffic area also available.(425) 737-5144 or
cookiespirk@wavecable.com

Education, Learning & Workshops
Greenwood Tree, a Waldorf-inspired cooperative school, offers classes, homeschooling
support, and community events for families
with children ages 18 months – 14 years old.
www.greenwoodtreecoop.org.
Marblemount Homestead: Cheesemaking,
Goat Raising, Wilderess Immersion and more,
plus online cheesemaking and fermentation
available. See www.marblemounthomestead.
com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.
Wildcrafting apprenticeship programs,
Wild Harvest Intensives, and Herbal Workshops in Skagit County! Follow our Facebook
page! Cedar Mountain Herb School, cedarmountainherbs.com/school.htm.

Farm Supplies & Feed
Conway Feed: Since 1919 the facility at Conway has supplied grains and assisted farmers
with their crops. Feed made fresh...naturally.
Conventional and certified organic. Stop by
the mill or call (360) 445-5211 for the nearest
distributor. Open Mon-Fri 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
18700 Main St, Conway.
Elenbaas Country Store: 421 Birch Bay Lynden Road, Lynden AND 302 W Main St, Everson. Call (360) 354-3300.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.

Fiber & Fabrics
NW Yarns: Your local source for yarn, fiber, and
tools! 1401 Commercial St., Bellingham. (360)
738-0167, www.nwyarns.com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.
Ragfinery: Textile reuse center that reimagines and processes items into a wide range of
products. Workshops available. 1421 N Forest
St., Bellingham, (360) 738-6977, www.ragfinery.com/
Spinner’s Eden Farm: We raise award winning registered CVM (California Variegated
Mutant)/Romeldale sheep. Raw fleece, roving,
and other wool products available. (360)7706044, www.spinnersedenfarm.com.

Garden Supplies & Nurseries
Azusa Farm & Garden: Skagit Valley’s elegant
garden center tucked in a beautiful flower
farm. 14904 State Route 20, Mount Vernon,
(360) 424-1580.
Charley’s Greenhouse: Specializing in hobby greenhouses, custom greenhouse kits,
accessories and more. 17979 WA-536, Mount
Vernon. www.charleysgreenhouse.com, (800)
322-4707.
Cloud Mountain Farm Center: Nonprofit
community farm center dedicated to providing hands-on learning experiences. 35+ years’
experience. 6906 Goodwin Road, Everson,
cloudmountainfarmcenter.org.
Christianson’s Nursery: A wide variety of
common and uncommon plants, garden accessories, antiques and gifts. 15806 Best Road,
Mount Vernon. (360) 466-3821, www.christiansonsnursery.com.
Garden Spot Nursery: Great assortment
of plants and flowers. Weekend workshops.
900 Alabama St., Bellingham. (360) 676-5480.
www.garden-spot.com/
Plantas native, LLC: Retail and wholesale native plant nursery specializing in over 100 species of Pacific Northwest Native Plants. Available for delivery to anyone in the Puget Sound
Region! 360-715-9655 Open Thursdays 12-5
and Saturdays 10-3. Located at 210 E Laurel St.

Grocers
Anacortes Food Coop: Fidalgo Island now
has its own coop featuring local, organic and
sustainable products! Open 7 days a week.
Monday - Friday 10 am to 7 pm, Saturday Sunday 10 am to 5pm. 2308 Commercial Ave,
Anacortes. 360-299-3562
Community Food Co-Op: Certified Organic
produce departments, deli café, bakery, wine,
bulk foods, health and wellness, meat and
seafood markets. Cordata and downtown Bellingham. 360-734-8158, communityfood.coop
Skagit Valley Food Co-Op: Your community
natural foods market. Open Monday through
Saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. 202 South First Street, Mount Vernon.
(360) 336-9777 / skagitfoodcoop.com.

Health & Wellness
Moonbelly Midwifery: Mary Burgess, Licensed Midwife. Compassionate, nurturing,
culturally-sensitive care. New office at 700
DuPont Street in Bham. www.moonbellymidwifery.com

Help Wanted
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.

Mushrooms
Cascadia Mushrooms: We have been a
WSDA/USDA Certified Organic producer
since 2009 and have been growing gourmet
& medicinal mushrooms in Bellingham since
2005. cascadiamushrooms.com/

Restaurants & Eateries
Brandywine Kitchen: Happy hour 3-6 weekdays. Sandwiches, entrees, kids menu, desserts, drinks and more. 1317 Commercial, Bellingham. (360) 734-1071, brandywinekitchen.
com.
Corner Pub: Great food, music and more.
14565 Allen West Rd, Bow. (360) 757-6113
Nell Thorn Restaurant: Local, delicious,
handmade food. 116 South First Street in La
Conner. (360) 466-4261

Services
Lil John Sanitary Services, Inc: Septic Tank
Pumping, OSS Inspections, Minor Repairs,
Riser Installation, 633 E Smith Rd, Bellingham.
(360) 398-9828, liljohnsanitary.net/
RIPE Landscapes: Edible Landscaping, Tree
Care, Compost and Animal Systems, Lawn Removal, Garden Installation. Premium Inputs,
Beautiful Results: Transform your yard, homestead or farm into a Productive Paradise! ASK
ABOUT FREE RAIN GARDEN INSTALLATION...
www.rawpermaculture.org, 360-296-3255. Licensed, Insured, Bonded, Certified...
Sound Food and Flora: Pruning, Rototilling, Gardening, Native Plants, Lawn Removal,
Horticulture Services, Garden Installs, and
more. Call (360)-436-6372 or visit www.soundfoodandflora.com.

Wanted
WANTED: “Putters” to rebuild/repair, clean
brush/woods, etc. Part-time; as available, and
weather permits. 114-year family farm; Bay
View: 360-757-4906
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HELP
WANTED
Please send resume and letter to editor@grownorthwest.com.
CONTRIBUTING WRITERS

Seeking experienced freelance reporters to cover community news and human interest features in
our northwest corner. Qualified contributing writers also wanted to share how-to pieces for cooking,
growing, and home and craft sections. Must be able to handle a deadline. Submit clips, resume and
letter.

ADVERTISING SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Seeking friendly, driven, responsible person(s) to perform monthly advertising sales duties. Must be
able to handle a deadline. Flexible hours, commission based. Sales experience and knowledge of
local counties preferred.

